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Abstract 

 

This study has assessed the level of awareness of local people, especially ethnic 

minority women of the manifestation of the impact of drought on their 

livelihoods and wellbeing. The analysis shows that the dry season is now longer, 

starts sooner and ends later than previously, which causes large impacts on living 

conditions of ethnic women in the Krong No river basin.This research identifies 

some local strategies that have been applied to cope with the impacts of drought. 

Some adaptive strategies that ethnic women have adopted include out-migration, 

increasing working time, planting corn on rocky areas, and joining local networks. 

At the commune level, water resource management groupsand 

women’sgroupsfocused on climate change issueshave been formed in order to 

mitigate the effects of water shortages and to increase knowledge about climate 

change. It was found that adopting adaptive measures reduces the pressures on 

women during drought River is one of the major situations. 
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Introduction 

Krong No Rivers in Central Highlands of Vietnam. This river originates from the 

high mountain range of Chu Yang Sin (altitude greater than 2,000m) and 

combines with the Krong Ana River to become the Srepok River. This larger 

basin comprises an area of 30,900 square kilometers, situated both in Vietnam 

and Cambodia (Nguyen, Nguyen & Nguyen, 2014). The river is an important 

tributary of the Mekong River. The total area of the Krong No river basin is 

3,920 km² and its mainstream length is 156 km. along the river are many ethnic 

minority villages that depend on the water and land area on the banks of Krong 

No River. In recent years, the Krong No River has suffered from severe water 

shortages and drought. 

Buon Choah is a poor commune located in the northeast of Krong No district, 

Dak Nong province. The Krong No River, which runs through this commune, 

provides water to people for domestic use and agricultural production. According 

to a report by the Department of Environment and Natural Resources of Krong 

No district (DoNRE, 2015), the water level in the Krong No River has been 

continuing to decline each dry season. As a result, water shortages have occurred 

and also have become more serious as majority of the livelihood activities of local 

people are based on irrigated agricultural activities. 

A report of the Buon Choah Commune People's Committee in 2015 on the 

Buon Choah river basin, showed that water shortages had resulted in a serious 

drought and had impacted upon livelihoods and health, especially for ethnic 

minority women because their access to education has traditionally been lower 

than others and as a result they have had to work harder in laboring roles to 

adapt. Most also have responsibility for domestic tasks such as taking care of 

children and doing housework. They also have to work in field all day with men 

while their health is not often cared for. However, despite low access to 

education, their experience has still helped them to overcome difficulties and 

adapt to drought conditions. 
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This research has attempted to answer the following questions: (1) What are the 

manifestations of drought at the study sites? (2) What are the effects of the 

drought on ethnic minority communities, especially women? and (3) How do 

local minority women adapt to drought and what are their roles in implementing 

solutions? 

 

Methodology 

To explore current situation of  the villagers in Buon Choah, a rapid rural appraisal 

(RRA) was used. A RRA includes a range of  tools and guidelines, which helps villagers 

and researchers work together in a structured but flexible way in rural communities. The 

tools support efficient communication and interaction with these communities. 

Researchers can use these tools to collect data and obtain clears answers to their research 

questions. The participatory techniques of  RRA help researchers collect information and 

data from many different stakeholders and local people. The tools that will be used in 

this research are: resource mapping, feminist theory of  change, power mapping, 

storytelling, problem trees, seasonal calendars, focus group discussions (FDGs), semi-

structured interviews, observations and ranking. 

The sustainable livelihoods approach (SLA) was used to evaluate the 

livelihoods, risks, vulnerabilities and strategies of  affected people within a context 

of  an increasing drought conditions (Ellis, 2004). 

Feminist participatory action research (FPAR) creates a new form of  

collaborative relationship essential to empower women and to amplify their 

voices and foster agency (Gatenby and Humphries, 2000).FPAR tools, such as 

power mapping and critical pathways were used with women to ground 

discussions in their experience and draw out and identify who and which 

organizations affected the women, support women to improve their power, help 

women overcome the impacts caused by the drought, and identify pathways with 

which to do so. Based on this data, the women in this study developed an action 

plan to improve their capacity as well as a strategy to adapt to drought conditions 

with the support from other stakeholders. 
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Data collection 

Primary data was gathered from key informant interviews from 10 people as 

representatives of  the following groups: Buon Choah Commune People’s 

Committee, Buon Choah Women’s Union, Department of  Agriculture and Rural 

Development (DoARD), Department of  Natural Resources and Environment 

(DoNRE), Women’s Union of  Krong No district, and Tay Nguyen University. 

Checklists were designed and interviews conducted with the key informants to 

collect specific information about the drought at commune and district levels in 

Krong No district. 

Household surveys were also conducted with sixty households including forty-

five minority ethnic females and fifteen minority ethnic males who were selected 

at random. For each group, a different questionnaire was designed, and then 

surveys were conducted of  the three groups. The main content of  questionnaires 

focused on drought occurrence, the impacts of  drought on income and daily 

activities, changing livelihood activities, changing natural resource accessibility, 

innovations to adapt to drought that had been applied, and the interviewee needs 

or recommendations in coping with drought in the future.  

Focus group discussions with one minority ethnic women’s group and one 

minority ethnic men’s group and one Kinh group were also conducted using a 

checklist to guide the group discussion. For the group of  minority ethnic women 

group of  fifteen participants, discussion focused on the difficulties they faced 

and strategies they are applying to respond to drought conditions related to their 

livelihoods and daily activities. The group was asked to list these responses and 

compare them, identifying priorities to each of  the difficulties as well as the 

strategies applied to resolving problems. For the group of  ten minority men, 

discussion focused on the difficulties that all people in the commune are facing in 

regards to the drought, the roles of  women and men in drought period, and how 

they provide support to women in the commune during the drought period. For 

the Kinh group of  fifteen participants, (both men and women), discussion 

focused on drawing drought timeline over the past five recent years to examine 

the changing level, frequency and period of  drought in the commune 
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All representatives of  above three groups were asked to conduct drought 

mapping of  the commune over the past five years, discussing the main livelihood 

models that have been applied in the commune including: their features and 

characteristics, efficiency, adaptive capacity in response to the drought and the 

extension of  these models. 

Stakeholder meetings were held with the participation of  the key informants 

previously identified. During these meetings, discussion focused on the main 

causes and main impacts of  drought on livelihoods of  local people and women, 

adaptive solutions and interventions that each stakeholder is able to support and 

apply to reduce the negative impacts of  the drought in Buon Choah commune, 

particularly related to women. Secondary data was collected from commune 

district and provincial office reports. Papers, reports and documents related to 

research topic and study site to be also used to obtain secondary data and 

statistics. 

Data analysis 

Weight Average Index (WAI) 

A WAI was used to convert the ordinal data into scale data to analyse the level of  

perception of  local people about drought effect to their livelihood. It was 

calculated by the equation as follows: 

WAI = ∑ Si Fi / N (1) 

 
Where, WAI = Weighted Average Index (0 ≤WAI ≤1), Si = Scale value assigned 

at its priority, Fi = Frequency of  household’s respondents, and N = Total 

number of  observation”. Some indices were then designed based on a social 

scale. The value of  each index was maintained between 0 to 1. Each index type is 

presented as follows. 
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Perception index 

This index is used to evaluate the level of  local people’s perception about 

drought effects in study areas. It includes of  5 levels: very strong, strong, 

medium, weak and very weak. 

Categories Very 
strong 

Strong Medium Weak Very 
weak 

Scale 1 0.75 0.5 0.25 0 

 

0.01– 0.2: very weak (VW); 0.21 – 0.4: weak (W); 0.41 - 0.6: Medium (M); 0.61 - 0.8: 
strong (S); 0.81 - 1: very strong (VS) 

 
 

Satisfaction index 

The formula for calculating satisfaction index is as follows:  

WAI = (1.00*f1 + 0.75*f2 + 0.5*f3 + 0.25*f4 + 0*f5)/N (2) 

 

Where, WAI = Weight Average Index (0 ≤ WAI ≤ 1) f1: Frequency of first scale 

choice, f2: Frequency of second scale choice f3: Frequency of third scale choice 

f4: Frequency of fourth scale choice f5: Frequency of  fifth scale choice. 

 

Results 

Geographic Location 

Buon Choah is a poor commune, located in the northeast of  Krong No district, 

Dak Nong province. It is 128 km from the center of  the province. Buon Choah 

is one of  12 communes of  Krong No district. The commune has a total natural 

area of  5303 ha. Agricultural land accounts for 95.05% of  the total land area. 

The topography of  Buon Choah is of  two main types (1) Low-lying terrain 
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occupies one-fifth of  the natural area, located mainly in central communes 

bordering Krong Ana river and Krong No River. This is a relatively flat terrain, 

which is suitable for the development of  short- term crops such as rice and corn. 

(2) High terrain occupies four-fifths of  the natural area and is distributed of  the 

northwest, west and southwest of  the commune. This topography is mostly 

rocky. 

Climate and weather 

Annual reports of  Buon Choah People Committee’s from 2010 to 2015 shows 

that this commune has tropical monsoon climate divided into two seasons: (1) 

The rainy season is from April to October. The annual average rainfall is 1,938 

mm and this mainly occurs in August, September and October.  Normally, the 

flood season is from June to October and heavy floods appear in September and 

October. (2) The dry season is from November to March. The average humidity 

is 83% and the average air temperature is 22.6 oC. The highest temperature is 

36.6 oC and lowest temperature is 16.5 oC. The driest months are April and May.  

Agricultural land occupies the largest area (55.6%) (Table 3.1). Majority of  people 

in this commune are involved in agriculture.  

Map 1.1 Map of Vietnam and research site 
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The structure of agricultural production 

As most people in Buon Choah practice agriculture for their livelihood, the 

economy is highly dependent on agriculture. The living conditions of local 

people are poor, and the annual income is about 10 million VND per person 

per year (or around $480 USD). 

Table 3.1 Area and yield of crops in Buon Choah. 

(Source: Socio-economic report of Buon Choah Commune People's Committee 

in 2015) 

 

Rice is the main crop in the region and occupies the greatest amount of land 

(Table 3.1). The second is corn, because it is easy to grow for most land 

conditions. Most of the crops in this commune are low yield, due to harsh 

climatic conditions, nutrient-poor soils and low investment (Buon Choah, 2014 

and Buon Choah, 2015). Aside from these crops, people also engaged in animal 

husbandry. 

 

 

 

       Crops Acreage (ha) Productivity 

(ton/ha) 

Quantity (ton) 

1. Winter-Spring crop 

Paddy 540 7.2 3,888 

Corn 310 8.1 2,511 

Sweet potato 35 10 350 

Vegetable 5 - - 

Beans 1 - - 

2.Summer – Autumn crop 

Paddy 660 5.5 3,630 

Corn 1450 8 11,600 

Vegetable 5 - - 

Beans 1 - - 

Red pumpkin 4 - - 
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Population 

Buon Choah commune is made up of six administrative hamlets. It has 579 

households with 2,375 people, including several ethnic groups (Table 3.2). 

Table 3.2. The distribution of ethnic minority in Buôn Choah commune 

No People Number (household) Percentage (%) 

1 Ê đê 49 8.5 

2 Dao 22 3.8 

3 Sán chỉ 31 5.4 

4 Kinh 202 34.9 

5 Nùng 160 27.6 

6 Tày 85 14.7 

7 Others 30 5 

 Total 579 100 

(Source: Report on socio-economic of Buon Choah commune in 2015) 

 

Characteristics of interviewed households. 

This study interviewed 60 households, including 15 males and 45 females. The women 

identifying as ethnic minorities in Buon Choah came from 6 different ethnic minority 

groups. Table 3.4 summarizes the characteristics of interviewed households. 

Households in this region, are mostly made up of 4-6 people (51.6%), 36.7% of 

households contain 1-3 people, and only 7 households interviewed had 7-9 people 

(11.7%). 
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Table 3.3. Characteristic of interviewed households 

Target Classify Number 

(Household) 

Percentage 

(%) 

 

1.   Sex 

Male 15 25 

Female 45 75 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. People 

Group 

Ê đê 22 36.7 

Nùng 10 16.6 

Tày 9 15 

Mường 6 10 

Xê đăng 5 8.3 

Gia rai 4 6.7 

Thái 4 6.7 

 

 

3. Number of 

people 

1 – 3 22 36.7 

4 – 6 31 51.6 

7 – 9 7 11.7 

 

 

 

4.Level of 

Education 

Primary school 30 50 

Secondary school 23 38.3 

High school 7 11.7 

Precollege 0 0 

(Source: Household survey, 2015) 

 

In terms of educational level, 50% of those surveyed had graduated from primary 

school.   Women are becoming the major actor in village work roles (Table 3.4). 

Thus, damage due to drought may have a greater impact on women and increase 

their responsibilities in ensuring food security for their families. 
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Table 3.4. The division of labor by gender of the households. 

 

Activity 

Executive 

Man Woman 

I.  Agricultural Production   

1. Paddy   

- Tillage X X 

- Breeding  X 

- Sowing plated  X 

- Spraying X X 

- Fertilizing  X 

- Caring  X 

- Irrigation  X 

- Harvest  X 

- Exposure X X 

- Transport X  

- Packing X X 

- Preservation X X 

1. Vegetables   

-  Planting X X 

- Caring  X 

- Harvest X X 

2.Corn   

- Tillage X X 

- Breeding  X 

- Sowing seeds  X 

- Caring  X 

- Harvesting X X 

- Transport X  

- Packing X X 

- Preservation X X 

(Source: cited from Tran, 2016 and household survey in 2015-2016) 
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According to the surveys, women worked outside the house during the day and did 

chores when they returned. Working women usually work about 12 hours per day, 

whereas men work only 7 hours. Longer working times mean that women have 

much less time to access warning information about natural disasters or to rest and 

take proper care of themselves. This increases their vulnerability when drought takes 

place. 

 

 

 

 

 

1.    Pig raising 

- Buying pigs 

- Food 

- Cooking 

- Cleaning pigsty 

- Feeding 

- Grazing 

- Selling 

 

 

X 

 

 

X X X 

 

X X X 

X X X 

X 

II. Housework   

Cooking Washing clothes 

Taking care of children Taking 

firewood, and water 

 

X 

X X X 

X 

III.  Community work   

Joining village meeting village 

Joining in cleaning and collecting 

rubbish in the roads 

Participating in the cultural festival of 

the village 

X 

 

 

 

X 

X X 

 

X 
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Drought situation 

Temperature movements in the study since 1978- 2015 

 

Chart 3.1 shows the average yearly temperature trends and their changes during 

the last 37 years at Buon Choah commune. 

 

Chart 3.1. The trend of change of average temperature throughout the year 

from 1978- 2015 

(Source: Cu Jut Centre for Hydrometeorological in Dak Nong, 2016) 

 

The observation data of Cu Jut meteorological station analyses the relationship 

between the temperature and the time of the year. The temperature is usually 

higher from March to June and peaks in April at around 26.20C. The lowest 

average temperature is in January around 21.20C. From July onwards, the 

temperature decreases. Clearly, in the year 2015, the average temperature was 

higher than the annual average temperature. It was higher than normal and this 

was not only focused on a short period of the dry season but throughout the 

whole year.  Thereby, it led to significant drought in the dry season of the year 

2015. 
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Distribution of Rainfall in the study area from 1978- 2015 

Chart 3.2 shows the trends for rainfall variation throughout the year during last 

37 years at Buon Choah commune. Usually most of the rainfall events occur in 

August and September, with the highest level of 264 mm occurring in 

September. From March to April, high temperatures are common, causing 

evaporation, which then leads to droughts. 

 

Chart 3.2. The trend of change of the average rainfall throughout months  

from 1978- 2015  

(Source: Cu Jut Centre for Hydrometeorological in Dak Nong, 2016) 

 

'Unprecedented drought in Dak Nong 

There was no rain from November 2011 to March 2016 according to data from 

the Cu Jut station. The rainy season from 2014 to 2015 ended prematurely and as 

a result water levels of rivers fell sharply and streams dried up. During this 

drought period in the commune, the number of households lacking in fresh 

drinking water had increased to about 80% of households (Buon Choah, 2015). 
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Pic 3.1 Drought in study site 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Manifestations of the drought in the study 

Chart 3.3 reflects the awareness of the local people about the manifestation of 

the drought at the study site. Results of focus group discussions and interviews 

showed that the majority of respondents (60%) lacked drinking water and 

irrigation in the dry season. Some viewed the prolonged heat as a sign of drought. 

 

Chart 3.3 Manifestations of drought in the study area 

Box 1. “At the moment, three quarters of households in Buon Choah 
commune are lacking of water, concentrated mainly in rural residential areas 
and the households of Buon Choah who use wells and small streams. Some 
wells piped to houses have also been depleted of water by lack of 
replenishment of underground water”. Deputy Chairman of the Buon Choah 
commune, said. 

"During last 5 years, the Buon Choah commune has suffered many types of natural 
disasters, but the damage caused by drought has accounted for 80% of all damage. 
Just in 2015, the drought has damaged both agricultural production and the well-
being of people, it has cost billions VND "Mr. Thinh also stated. 

 

13
% 

7

% 

60

% 

16
% 

Lack of Agricultural 
water Lack of water 
in lakes, springs 
Long time of hot 
weather 
Less productivity of crop 
and livestock Lack of fresh 
water 
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(Source: Group discussions and household interviews in 2015) 

 

Droughts in recent years have been harder to predict (Cu Jut, 2016).The low 

rainfall in 2015 made the dry seasonal drought more severe than usual. Less 

rainfall during the summer months, especially between April to June, has led to 

the drought occurring with unpredictable intensity and extent. 

 

The causes of drought 

Most interviewees (96%) answered that the causes of droughts are due to 

reduced rainfall and temperature increases (93%). In addition, nearly 50% of 

respondents interviewed said that the low level of underground water was the 

cause. According to the Head of Agriculture and Rural Development department 

in Krong No district, drought is caused from deforestation. This has resulted in a 

loss of groundwater resources and a depletion of water resources overall. 

Currently, in the whole commune, there are no natural forests remaining. 

Planting trees that consume a large amount of water was another cause. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1.  Evaluation of subjective causes of drought. 
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(Source: Group discussion and household survey in 2015) 

 

According to households surveyed, 91% of the interviewees blamed deforestation as 

the cause for drought. Besides deforestation, unsuitable irrigation systems and 

hydroelectric dams were considered to be factors. 

 

The impacts of drought 

Impact of drought on local livelihoods 

Survey results found that women are the most vulnerable group to drought. 

Interview results also show that women had been working in jobs traditionally 

belonging to men, such as spraying pesticides and tillage. Table 3.1 summarizes 

the assessment of  the people interviewed about the impact of  drought on 

agricultural production activities. The main livelihood activities selected. 

 

 

 

 

Table 3.1 Impact of drought to local livelihood 
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Level of 

perception 

Crop Livestock 

Paddy Corn Buf faloes, 

cows 

Pigs Chicke

ns, 

ducks N=60 % N=6

0 

% N=

60 

% N=60 % N=60 % 

Very 

strong 

23 38.4 17 28.3 37 61.7 18 30.0 10 1

6

.

7 

Strong 32 53.3 36 60.0 19 31.7 38 63.3 19 3

1

.

7 

Medium 2 3.3 4 6.7 3 5.0 4 6.7 18 3

0

.

0 

Weak 1 1.7 1 1.7 1 1.7 0 0.0 9 1

5

.

0 

Very weak 2 3.3 2 3.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 4 6

.

7 

WAI 0.80 0.77 0.88 0.81 0.59 

OA S S VS VS M 

(Source:   Household survey, 2015) 

 

Note:  0.01– 0.2: very weak (VW); 0.21 – 0.4: weak (W); 0.41 - 0.6: Medium (M);   0.61 - 

0.8: strong (S); 0.81 - 1: verystrong (VS) OA: Overallassessment 

 

Impact on farming activities 

The majority of  respondents said that the impact of  drought on rice farming 

activity is very strong. Rice is a water-intensive crop and so in drought situations, 

water resources are not sufficient for production. Consequently, paddies dry up, 

output is low, and income becomes unstable. Corn production is also strongly 

affected by the drought. Interviewees reported losing a lot of  land for grow corn 

during the drought. Many respondents (60%) said that drought reduced 

household income. 

Impact on livestock activities 

Many respondents said that the drought affected livestock production, especially cattle 

and pig breeding. Many buffaloes and cows had died due to lack of drinking 

water and feed. For poultry breeding the impact of drought was less severe due to the 

fact that locals raised chickens and ducks on a small scale. These poultry were mainly 

used for family consumption, and as part of village ceremonies. 

Impact of drought on women 
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Impact on the health of women 

The health of women was severely affected by drought (Figure 3.2). 

Figure 3.2. The impact of drought on the health of women. 

 

 

(Source: Household survey, 2016) 

 

Mostfemalerespondentsansweredthatthedroughtresultedintheshortagesofsanitary

water and there was not enough clean water for daily activities. Most survey 

respondents (87%) suggested that drought caused ear, nose, and throat diseases. 

The depletion of  water resources, pollution and water contaminated with alum 

led to serious diseases because local people often bathed and washed clothes in 

the river. The effect of  environmental pollution was another concern, as women 

were now working longer hours and with more chemicals. 

Over half  respondents (67%) admitted that stress and psychological pressure 

increased during drought. The effects on health and psychology are not always 

apparent, but they have long-term impacts. 

A few women (11%) mentioned that drought caused violence in the household. 

Reasons for this included the different work load and amount of  work time 

between men and women in the family. At the same time, disturbances of  sleep, 

the loss of  water from the body and powerlessness to regulate weather 

conditions such as no fan or air conditioner in hot weather, combined, led to bad 

moods and violent behavior.  
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Impact of the drought on the roles of women 

Women have an important role in society in Buon Choah. They play a significant 

role in food production, domestic work, caring and nurturing. Further, they also 

participate in community work.  Ethnic minority women in Buon Choah 

commune participate in local organizations, but they participate generally in 

secondary or less important roles. There are many factors that affect the nature 

female roles in joining community activities, particularly women of  ethnic 

minorities such as gender stereotypes, limited access to information, limited 

support from their husbands, low levels of  education, and their own 

consciousness about their role in society. Women’s participation in community 

activities and meetings are reduced during drought due to increase work 

commitments.  Limited access to resources and lower income may mean women 

have no voice in terms of  making important decisions in their family and local 

community. Their participation in the work and activities is to carry out the plans 

of  others. 

Solutions to cope with drought  

Under the strong impacts of  drought, some strategies that local people had 

adopted were found. These were classified onto four main approaches: the corn 

crop extension model; setting up the water resource management groups; 

women’s climate change adaptation groups; and changing livelihood activities. 

 

Extension corn crop model 

In recent years, hybrid, genetically modified maize varieties have become more 

economically efficient than native cassava and maize varieties. The main 

technique of  planting corn on Rocky Mountains is the selection and arrangement 

of  rocks into small pits, which takes a lot of  time and effort. People then bring 

soil from other areas and drop it into these pits before planting corn seeds in 

them. This job is mostly done by women. This growing method does not need 

much water because the corn is very well adapted to droughts. According to 

Buon Choah Commune People’s Committee, the annual, hybrid, genetically 
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modified maize variety planted in these rocky areas adapts very well to the 

conditions of  the local drought. This breed has brought farmers an average 

income of  5 to 10 million VND per crop. In the past years, local governments 

had actively collaborated with agricultural businesses, companies, agricultural 

scientists and Krong No’s extension station to expand the use of  this effective 

variety.  

Diagram 3.1 Local solutions adapting to drought 

 

 

    

(Source: Stakeholder meeting, 2016) 

 

In addition, traders come to buy corn from farmers right at the fields. This is 

very convenient for farmers because they do not have to haul it to markets. Due 

to the above advantages, this hybrid variety has been increasingly popular in 

Buon Choah Commune. In addition, the ethnic groups living in the mountainous 

areas in the north have more experience cultivating in high mountains. Once they 

moved here, they took their cultivation techniques to Buon Choah and have 

applied them in agricultural activities. In recent years, due to the drought, some 

traditional crops have produced unpredictable and low-quality yields. The 

application of  traditional techniques together with the farming model for 
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genetically modified maize varieties has helped farmers to cultivate effectively on 

Rocky Mountains. 

In order to extend the model, Buon Choah Commune People’s Committee 

conducted land use planning and identified locations for each crop 

(Map3.1).After planning, the extension workers provided training about corn 

planting techniques on Rocky Mountains to all local people. All interviewees said 

that this model had become the main income source of their household in recent 

years and was valued at more than 50% of their total income. 

 

Map 3.1 Crops location 

(Source: Women group discussion, 2016) 

 

Setting up the water resource management group 

There are two irrigation stations with 3km of irrigation canals that are located 

near the river. There are only two people managing and controlling this system, 

therefore, during dry season, the irrigation system usually does not work 

efficiently. For domestic water, local people use water sources from wells and 

gravity fed water-supply systems. In the dry season, most wells have no water and 

local people have to depend totally on the gravity fed water-supply systems. 

However, this system cannot supply all the water demands of local people, 
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because the management, operation and maintenance of  the system is still 

limited. 

During the group discussions and key informant interviews, it was found that the 

water resource management groups were formed by local people in order to 

solve water shortages in dry season in 2014. Most interviewees (80%) answered 

that this group is helpful for their life and cultivation practices, especially during 

the dry season. The Commune People’s Committee discussed water management 

issues with local people and selected members, before all members underwent 

training in order to improve their capacity.  Members of  the group include both 

men and women, who participate as volunteers and have responsibilities that 

include maintaining, managing and operating the irrigation system and gravity fed 

water-supply system.  The group was divided into four small groups: two groups 

manage the irrigation system in the field, and two others manage the gravity fed 

water-supply system to supply water for daily activities. 

For the groups that manage and operate the irrigation system in the field, sixteen 

members work four days per month. They visited and checked the irrigation 

system, and if  obstacles were encountered such as agricultural waste or sludge, 

they remove it to ensure running water is available. They also observe the water 

level in the field to run water-pumping stations including pumping water into and 

out of  the field. By this method, the water supply for the fields is better and 

more efficient. The two groups that manage and operate the gravity fed water-

supply system only work in the dry season because local people use water from 

their wells during the raining season. Members used indigenous knowledge to 

find clean water gaps in the mountain, then build gravity fed water-supply 

systems to provide irrigation water from the mountains to household tanks. They 

visit and checked water pipes weekly, and repair them in the event of  a 

breakdown to ensure water is always available. 

The irrigation system and gravity water-supply system were also improved in 

order to irrigate and maintain water. The irrigation system was repaired and 

expanded from 3 km to 6 km. For the gravity fed water-supply system, local 

people repaired the feed-water pipes and built new water ponds at each village. 
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One water pond can supply water for three to five households. Funding to repair 

and build the new system was accessed from new rural development funds and 

the contributions of  local people. 

Women group with climate change 

A women’s group was formed in 2015 under the Buon Choah Women’s Union. 

This group welcomed all women who wanted to join in as volunteers. All 

members were trained about climate change and communication skills. These 

training courses were funded by the provincial women’s union. This group 

identified all the indigenous knowledge and methods that local people had 

applied to predict and adapt to climate change. They wrote, classified and 

documented each method in a handbook. The books were distributed to local 

people for reading. The group also organized annual communication 

performances, including singing, telling stories and dramas on the themes of  

climate change and the way to overcome obstacles when drought and natural 

disasters occur. Through these activities, knowledge of  climate change including 

indigenous knowledge and news was updated and people better understood and 

remembered them. All women who were interviewed said that they felt happy 

and are more confident when they participated in this club. Moreover, in group 

discussions with men it was also found that this group is useful for all local 

people in terms of  knowledge generation and social connections. 
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Changing livelihood activities 

Men often need migrate to cities or big farms in search for jobs, and come back home 

three to four times per year. The money earned through this strategy is usually spent on 

necessities such as home building, education fees for children, motorbikes, and savings 

for the future. Women tended to stay in the commune, taking care of the children and 

gardening to supply food for their family. During group discussions, women said that the 

long drought upset their working and daily life activities. They had to stay on their fields 

all day trying to irrigate them but could only irrigate about one quarter of their plots. 

With the lack of water, productivity dropped dramatically, and the amount of 

uncultivated land increased. As a result, many women had to find other sources of 

income and found laboring work on coffee plantations outside the commune. This job 

required women to leave their homes early in the morning and come back late in the 

afternoon. They could not stay at home to do housework nor take care of their young 

children. Some women needed to bring their children with them to the plantations. Also, 

some older children needed to quit school to help their family earn income. 

 

 

Discussion  

In Buon Choah, drought is increasing in both frequency and intensity. This has 

resulted in a huge disruption in agricultural production as well as the daily life of 

the people there. By the end of March 2016 the drought situation in Buon Choah 

was quite widespread and severe. In the commune, the cropping area was 

decreasing, which affected rice and corn production. In the context of drought, 

the number of households lacking drinking water had increased to about 80% of 

Box 2: Mrs. Vi Xiu, a woman in Buon Choah Commune, said,  

“We feel so tired during the drought period, we have to work hard all day, yet at night 

we still have to do household chores, prepare food for the next working day and often 

go to bed at midnight. During the drought, we have to spend one hour per day to get 

water for use at home. We have no time to take care of our heath and our children. 

During the drought, most women lose weight and become stressed, but we have no 

choice; we have to earn money to buy food for our family” 
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households. Drought seriously affected daily living and local livelihoods. Women 

have an important role in local society and they play a significant role in 

agricultural production, domestic work, caring, and nurturing. They are also the 

most vulnerable group to the effects of drought. The effects on women’s health 

and psychology are not always apparent, but they have the long-term impacts. 

Therefore, the Women’s Union needs to connect with other stakeholders to 

bring training courses and programs related to enhancing the capacity of women. 

Furthermore, ethnic minority women in Buon Choah commune have 

participated in local organizations but they just usually stand in secondary or less 

important roles. There are many factors that affect the nature of female roles in 

community activities, particularly women of ethnic minorities, such as gender 

stereotypes, limited access to information, the limited support from husbands, 

low level of education and their own consciousness about the role of themselves 

in the society. In order to change this situation, institutional culture and rules of 

commune need to be improved to recognize women’s voices and promote 

gender equality to encourage participation of women. 

Local people have adopted adaptive strategies to reduce the impacts of drought. 

The corn extension model is considered a sustainable solution because it not only 

brings economic benefits but also uses indigenous knowledge. This strategy can 

also be applied to other locations facing similar issues. 

Setting up natural resource management groups and women’s climate change 

adaptation groups brought positive impacts on cultivation practices and daily 

activities. These strategies mitigate the negative impacts of drought and 

encourage social connections among local people (Mackay, 2004).Through 

collective action, people interacted more and hence the solidarity of the 

commune also increased. Women who participated in the women’s group gained 

self-confidence and felt happy. Local authorities should encourage and support 

these groups with their activities. On the macro scale, the government should 

create policies to manage and run community-based organizations like these 

groups. 
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Changing livelihood activities from farm based to non-farm based incomes is 

another strategy that local people, especially women, have adopted in order to 

maintain their livelihoods. This strategy has reduced the dependence on natural 

resources and climatic conditions (Riane van Duinen, 2011). However, for non-

farm based activities to be sustainable and efficient, local authorities need to 

discuss with women about suitable roles that complement their existing 

responsibilities, then encourage them participate in training courses in order to 

improve their skills base. By this method, women will be able to successfully 

adapt their livelihood activities, earn more money and ensure their family life has 

less impact from drought conditions. 

To improve women’s ability to adapt to drought, the local government needs to 

implement several interventions including:(1) Provide drought information to 

women in the village; (2) Support training courses for women to help them 

understand more about drought so as to improve their awareness; (3) Provide 

seeds and livestock, including sharing new production techniques, to help 

improve the production of plants and livestock; And, (4) build more efficient 

irrigation systems and enact effective water management policies. 

 

Conclusion 

Compared with the past, Buon Choah is currently facing periods of more intense 

and longer periods of drought .Due to the extreme drought, water is not 

sufficient for domestic use, and agricultural production. The clear manifestations 

of the drought situation in Buon Choah includes an increasing of number of dry 

months that are harder to predict. The causes of this situation are due to: (1) 

reducing of rainfall and increasing of temperatures; and (2) deforestation. 

Drought has several impacts to the agricultural production activities and daily life 

of local people, especially ethnic minority women who tend to be the main 

source of income in their families. Thus, women are especially vulnerable during 

drought. There are several adaptation measures for agricultural activities that 

have been adopted by women. 
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